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Service
With Genuine Ford Parts

A

What It Really Means
■

a a

FRED T. BILYEU

but 
her 
and

Iziter,

No. 2 Dimension
I

Price $12.50 per Thousand
First come, first served

Scio Logging & Lumber Company

i
GRASS SEEDS

I

SANTIAM FARM NEWS ;

| New* From Lyon*.

Today ’s best

Quality
and the new price 

combined make fresh 
Tuxedo the outstanding 
value in pipe tobacco

Feb. 26.
Curtis Griifin pulled out Monday am 

for l-oa Angolea. aa hi» wifa is «irk ani 
could liot cunw up as waa looked for

Theodore Gaine« of Portland returned 
home Monday after a five day vis’d with 
home folk», aa ha hail a good job wait 
ing hi» return.

Jvha Griffin came up from Salem, 

We have a large' quantity of

Surfaced two sides. 1 his includes 
sizes from 2x4 to 2x12

SPRAY MATERIAL
Now booking orlvrs on Spray Material for later tie- 
livery. S|»ecial low prices on advanco orders. It will 
pay you to contract your need« now anti get delivery 
out of first car load.

There i* going to be a big d«maud for grass and clov
er seed* and prices might advance «oon. The low 
price of grain and hav i* making a large demand for 
pasture graeet** and clover*. It will pay you to buy 
now. 8end for price list.

D. A. White &. Sons
261 State Street Salem, Oregon

wherv he t*> an atlrndant at the pen. 
for a two week's viait and real at hum« 
with hn mother. Mrs. 8. W Gaines 
H< went to bail*« Monday for a abort 
vUit with hi» suiter. Mm. Jennie Ixnre- 
jo J .

Elmer Griffin com« up Satunlaj from 
tl < Cottag* Earm to visit hum* folk*, 
returning to hi» job Monday.

Art I handler. Wm. Fuller and wife 
al Ix-banon wvro down to the Santiam 
I arm Sunday for dinner and a supply 

Itrawberrv plants, aa they are put

ting out an acre at their new home,
Sunday the old man and his son, The

odore. paid hw nephew, lx* Gaines, of 
Ijwwoud a short visit fora square meal, 
finding him engaged in cutting a million 
feet of logs.

Mrs. Ines Stoddard of Larwood, «ho 
moved to Portland last fall, writes that 
her oldest danghter had a severe time 
with the meales. settling on her lung», 
developing into consumption. She has 
been removed to a sanitarium

Thos. Smail has been having a time 
with hisfteeth and jaw,and had to have 
his jaw lanced he is now on the metal.

George Bilyen of Scio came out to his 
farm to look after his sheep and a fine 
lot of lumba, aa they are about all the 
stock ther* is any money in.

Mrs. 8. Games 1» lU years old. weighs 
105 pound»; has six son», all healthy 
and robust and weighing from lhb to 
200 pounds, and all single but one, has 
three daughters (one dead) weighing 
ltt to ISO pounds, I* grand children and 
four great grand children, all hearty. 
A little unusual, but a splendid record. 
Ali are by her first marriage

The Santiam Farm seems almost de
serted. aa our house full of company 
is scattered to the four winds, leav
ing us sad and lonely.

PIE KATES.

Feb. 26
B. F. Bodeker and family of Mill City 

were visitors at H. F. Bodeker'a Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. King spent Nunday af-' 
ternoon at Marion Martin’s

Among those attending church Sun
day morning were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton. newcomers here.

Mrs. Gibbs and Mias Alfreta *p**1 
the weekend with home folks in Salem, 
returning Monday night.

The drama, “Pekin Ducks.“ by the 
ladies of Lyoaa, ia to be staged Satur 
day evoning at th* I. (>. O. F. hall at # 
o’clock sharp.

The Fox Valley school program and 
shadow social is set for Friday evening. |

Chair practice at Mr. Babiger's on 
Tuesday evening was well attended.

The funeral services were held for 
August Zolllner at Fox Valley cemetery 
Thursday afternoon. The family ar* 
old reeidente of Mehama and hav* maoy 
friends and neighbors here and around

Mehama. Mr Zoller was »1 years obi, 
and came to Oregon from Germany 
about 6u years ago. He waa a sufferer 
for (nearly two years liw wife, one 
son, four daughters and several grand
children survive him; two sons preced
ed him to the great beyond Funeral 
Director W. A. Weddle officiated.

The funeral and burial of Mrs. I min a 
E. Frost of f»-batum took place here al 
11 o'clock Friday morning. Mrs. Frost 
waa a daughter of the late J. R Trask 
of Stayton, was rai»»d in this commun
ity. and sm well known in Jordan,hew nn,ttv ,d Haims 
and Lebanon. Her husband. F. H. 
Frost, a daughter, Mr» Henry Hilyt-u 
uf tjebanon, Floyd Shelton of Brio, H. .

Ki«wn and Pock wood family 
came nft un the Willamette, trussed 
th« >antiam at the ford below J*f- 
fer* n and followed the trail that 
er »•»* the railroad track about two 
fi .. «iuth <>f Jefferson. along the 
nm < f the hills around Knox Botte 
and up the Santiam. With his fam
ily ci i-1 under a big tree. Mr. 
Crabtree and the other men etarted 
out t.» hunt for the Ideal spot, and 

three miles 
»•>uth of Scio where water bubbled 
forth from springs in abundance 

L Hhrlton of Stayton, a I M.i! Frost ar.dwh.ro the big trees grew in 
of Portland, and 10 grand »on» »arrive 
her, beside» one sister. Mr» Helen Per- 
r.n of Stayton, seven brvth.-r». W. H. 
and G. B. Trask of Stay Ina, Horace nf 
Kellogg. Idaho; L. C . E E., Arthur 
and Jobunie of Lyons. I'l-crsMii was 
burn-din Fox Valley cemetery.

Local People Guests
(Continued from nage I )

Little Becky wanted to go, too. 
the older girls did not «fant 
So they sat her on a mound 
went about their picking,
when they were attracted by her 
cnes. they ran to her aide to find 
that they hail put her on an ant hill 
and that the big red insect» were 
about to cat her alive. It was sev
eral weeks before ahe recovered from 
her experience.

This tiarty met grief at Green 
! river when the wife of John Pugh,1 
; homesick and ill. finally died. She!
was placed in a lonely grave by the < 

I »ide of the trail. a»hrs placed over 
the spot, and the wagons run over 
the place to hide the fact from the 
Indians. The Young bridegroom , 
was no overcome with grief that 
worn the party made camp ten or 
twelve mile» farther on that night, *•' «’“Ugh. Then wrapped

he rode l>a k to the grave and spent 
several hours alone with the »pint!
of hi* loved one. Then he followed 

¡overtaking the party the next day. 

I It was a glad sight when they fin 
I ally left the rookies and came 

. the green timber east of the 
cade mountains. There waa 
little <«*ttlement on the way.
The Iiallrs, the rapids of the Colum
bia, rhe party turned west and 

| crossed over the trail made by Capt.

Barlow, a year or two previously. 
Down the steep slope of the western 
aide of the mountain tney mad«- 
thier way, holding the wagon* h«<-k 
bv topes and dragging tree*. The 
first winter was spent at Tualatin 
plains, northwest of Oregon City. ‘ 
Hut Mr. Crabtr«-* left Minwturi 
with the firm intentkin of locating 
in a land of plenty of wood and 
water and so his family, with Itinuv

>nt»i 
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but ’
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It means Genuine F-ml Part'. 50 jx-r cent of which 
retail for has than 10 cents. It means a re)»air shop 
where Expert Ford Mechanics ¡wrfurni tlie work.

It mean« giving Honrst. Courteous. Prompt atten
tion to the Fond Owner’s every need.

It me.i.is to constantly suppl.' you with a Ford Ser
vice that will make you and keep you ..n enthusiastic 
member of tlie great Fowl family.

We arc Authorised Ford Dealers.

W e can supply you with any pr”-lvet the Fonl Mo
tor Co. makes.

Authorized Sales ami Service

Phone 27 Scio, Oregon

profusi n. with suitable land for 
tilling.

Tl.i- wn- the first settlement, ac- 
cor ,• t«> Mt». Morris, in the fork* 
<>f th Santiam. Brown took up a 
cl« m beside the Crabtrees. The 
Packwo >d* soon left for other part*. 
Mr Brown lived on hi* claim th* ra
ms ■ !er of h.s life, Crabtree vil
lage. cri ck and other object« wen%, 
iiaiin-d after the family. And in 
t .» c* i r "8 year*, the fam
ily I. grown an I prospered. Mr. 
Crshtr«.« lived to the ripe ag-of 92. 
enjoying th«- fruit# of hi* labors and 
-aw Oregon -afely annexed to the 
Union.

There are many incidents that 
Mr Morris recalls during her girl- 
! 1 ins Indians were plentiful
and i •- pi*y--d with their children. 
\ ther ttler* arrived in her lo- 
calit' until 1847. when Fletcher 
< rabtrec, her uncle, arrived with 
li party. One of her playmate*, a 
little Indian lioy. died and was bur- 
led tn the cu-tomary Indian manner 
f v l r g the body up in a round 

grav« i'ne h siy was inserted in 
the gra\i from time to time, she 

i I. to determine when tfce grave 

in n blanket, it *»t lowered,covered 
ar I the pi K*i 'ns of the boy placed 
on top of the earth.

Mr». Morri* was married to A. B, 
Morr - in 1876, the latter coming in 
the immigration of 1852.

M m Morri» ia in good health and 
I.- active and alejt despite her 82 
ycara.

a T. rowtjx
A. T. Powell, of Scio, the last sur- 

vivi-ig nf Mr. and Mrs. Joab 
P well, illustrious pioneer family, 
w.«< the last of the pioneer* to pro
run- a ticket Saturday afternoon to 

(Continued on page 6)

Mr». ('»andati (towal Talla How Sha 
Stopp’d Chic kan Loss»*

"t t ■' I »noor IwK, I k I. Wk*
I" .»..«• tzi.i K.vSaa . >»*.«• M ihtwiwa 
1. ,^.il— ■« <»1« rtwv .«I
a-t rto. i.wv twat».. I * Um " k.i .«.p-iut- 
uinj ululili« «1< o', tl M.

>*1 u»l by

Krl’y's Drug Stere, Scio. Oregon.
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